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UNITED STATES  
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  

Washington, D.C.  20549  
   

FORM 8-K  
   

CURRENT REPORT  
Pursuant to Section 13 OR 15(d) of The Securities Exchange Act of 1934  

   
Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported) June 14, 2012  

 

  

BEST BUY CO., INC.  
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

   

   

   
Registrant’s telephone number, including area code (612) 291-1000  

   
N/A  

(Former name or former address, if changed since last report.)  
   

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the following provisions:  
   

   

   

   

 
 

Minnesota  
   

1-9595  
   

41-0907483  
(State or other jurisdiction  

of incorporation)  
   

(Commission  
File Number)  

   

(IRS Employer  
Identification No.)  

7601 Penn Avenue South  
   

   

Richfield, Minnesota  
   

55423  
(Address of principal executive offices)  

   

(Zip Code)  

� Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425) 

� Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12) 

� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b)) 

� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c)) 



 

 
On June 14, 2012, Carphone Warehouse Group plc (“CPW”) released its preliminary results for its fiscal year ended March 31, 2012 ("fiscal 2012"). In the news release, CPW 
provided the fiscal 2012 performance review and fiscal 2013 outlook and guidance, which includes Best Buy Europe, a venture between Best Buy Co., Inc. ("Best Buy" or the 
"registrant") and CPW, which is owned 50% by the registrant. Figures for Best Buy Europe are presented by CPW in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards 
and do not reflect accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America (“US GAAP”) or include purchase accounting applied by the registrant. As such, the 
figures presented by CPW for Best Buy Europe do not necessarily reflect the results that will be reported by the registrant in its consolidated statements of earnings. The registrant 
reported the results of Best Buy Europe in accordance with US GAAP for the 13 weeks ended March 31, 2012, within its fiscal 2013 first quarter results, as Best Buy Europe is 
consolidated on a one-month reporting lag.  
 
The news release issued by CPW on June 14, 2012, is furnished as Exhibit No. 99.1 to this Current Report on Form 8-K and shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to liability of that Section unless the registrant specifically incorporates it by reference in a document 
filed under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended.  
 
In addition, on June 14, 2012, representatives of CPW held an investor presentation, which was webcast to discuss CPW’s preliminary results, including the results of Best Buy 
Europe, as well as a strategy update and fiscal 2013 guidance. The registrant is furnishing, as Exhibit 99.2 to this Current Report on Form 8-K, the slide presentation used for the 
June 14, 2012, webcast. The slide presentation is furnished pursuant to Item 7.01 of this Current Report on Form 8-K and shall not be deemed to be “filed” for purposes of Section 
18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that Section, unless the registrant specifically incorporates it by reference in a 
document filed under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended.  
 
By furnishing the slide presentation, the registrant makes no admission as to the materiality of the information included in the slide presentation. The registrant undertakes no duty 
or obligation to publicly update or to revise the information included in the slide presentation, although it may do so from time to time as its management believes is warranted. 
Any such updating may be made through the filing of other reports or documents with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”), through news releases or 
through other public disclosure.  
 
The registrant's Annual Report to Shareholders and its reports on Forms 10-K, 10-Q and 8-K and other publicly available information should be consulted for other important 
information about the registrant.  
 
Some of the matters discussed in this Current Report on Form 8-K (including Exhibit Nos. 99.1 and 99.2) constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of the "safe 
harbor" provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking statements include statements other than those made solely with respect to 
historical fact and are based on the intent, belief or current expectations of CPW, the registrant and/or its management. The registrant's business and operations are subject to a 
variety of risks and uncertainties that might cause actual results to differ materially from those projected by any forward-looking statements. Factors that could cause such 
differences include, but are not limited to, the risk factors set forth in the registrant's filings with the SEC.  
 

 
(d) Exhibits.  
 
The following are furnished as Exhibits to this Current Report on Form 8-K.  
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Item 7.01  Regulation FD. 

Item 9.01  Financial Statements and Exhibits. 

Exhibit No.     Description of Exhibit  

99.1  
   

News release issued by Carphone Warehouse Group plc dated June 14, 2012. Any internet address provided in this release is for information 
purposes only and is not intended to be a hyperlink. Accordingly, no information at any internet address is included herein.  

      

99.2     Slide presentation used for webcast by Carphone Warehouse Group plc dated June 14, 2012.  



 
SIGNATURES  

   
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly 
authorized.  
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BEST BUY CO., INC.  
      

(Registrant)  

         

Date: June 14, 2012  By:  /s/ SUSAN S. GRAFTON  
      

Susan S. Grafton  
      

Senior Vice President, Controller and Chief Accounting Officer  



  
 
 
Thursday 14 June 2012  
 
Embargoed until 7am  
 

Carphone Warehouse Group plc  
 

Preliminary results for the year ended 31 March 2012  
 
 

 
 

Outlook and guidance for the year to March 2013  
 

 
A reconciliation of Headline results to statutory results is provided in note 5 to the financial review.  
 

 
 
Roger Taylor, CEO, said:  
“Our core businesses have performed well during the year, delivering a robust performance in a challenging environment. CPW Europe continues to take advantage of its 
positioning in the Connected World, focusing on its newly designed store format, wider product and service proposition and strong relationships with network partners, all of 
which have enabled us to meet our EBIT target for the year. Virgin Mobile France proved to be a resilient business in a very competitive market, with strong revenue growth, and 
we are excited about the opportunities that the move to a Full MVNO and launch of quad-play will bring. Looking ahead, we expect the consumer environment in Europe to 
remain difficult, but we see opportunities as well as challenges and we are confident in our strategic positioning and operational execution.”  
 

•  Headline EPS up 4% to 12.6p (2011: 12.1p) 
•  CPW Europe EBIT £135m, in line with guidance (2011: £135m) 
•  Virgin Mobile France revenue growth of 19% to £390m (2011: £328m) 
•  Virgin Mobile France EBIT up 4% to £22m (2011: £21m) 
•  Group statutory PBT £762.2m (2011: £67.2m), reflecting the disposal of Best Buy Mobile 
•  Group Headline PBT £58.3m (2011: £56.3m) 
•  £813m returned to shareholders from Best Buy Mobile disposal 
•  Final dividend of 3.25p taking the full year dividend to 5p per share 

•  CPW Europe: Headline EBIT in the range £130m to £150m 
•  Virgin Mobile France: revenue growth of 5-10% 
•  Group: Headline EPS in the range 11.5p-13.0p 



 
Group operational overview  
 
Following the disposal of our interest in Best Buy Mobile and the closure of Best Buy UK, the Group now comprises our 50% interest in the core European retail business, CPW 
Europe, and a 47% interest in France's leading MVNO, Virgin Mobile France. In addition, we own properties in London and the north of England, and have substantial cash 
balances.  
   
 
CPW Europe  
 
CPW Europe delivered Headline EBIT in line with last year at £135.0m (2011: £134.6m) despite a challenging consumer and mobile market.  
 
Revenue of £3,313.1m was 5.5% lower year-on-year (2011: £3,504.8m), but this was largely anticipated. Revenues associated with our German service provider business fell by 
around £100m, as we concluded its migration to a more typical retail model. In addition, a lack of attractively priced smartphone products in the prepay segment and a weak 
consumer environment caused a drop of 30-40% in prepay volumes in some markets. This had an impact on revenue, but a limited effect on profitability.  
 
Looking ahead, pressure on mobile ARPUs as a result of regulation, competition and the challenging consumer environment will continue. Against this, however, the mobile 
market shift from 18 to 24 month contracts is now complete and we are starting to enjoy the anticipated benefits from our new contract terms with the network operators. We are 
also seeing continued payback from our investment in the roll-out of our Wireless World store format, as well as continued momentum in non-cellular product categories where we 
see real opportunity. Although the prepay market currently remains weak, we have some reason to be more optimistic about the increasing availability of lower priced prepay 
smartphones in the year ahead.  
 
In the UK and in Europe, we have a proven way forward to meet consumers' demand for the Connected World. Built around the central theme of connectivity, our newer format 
Wireless World stores offer a wider range of mobile and other connected devices and an enhanced level of service. These stores have proved popular with customers and have 
delivered compelling returns. We had 392 Wireless World stores across the Group as at the end of March 2012 (2011: 106) and we anticipate that the large majority of UK stores 
will be in the new format within the next two to three years, with continuing progressive conversion in mainland European markets. Within this format we continue to see a 
promising uptake of the Geek Squad proposition, not only in assurance products but also in service capabilities in-store.  
 
One of CPW Europe's key opportunities is to broaden the non-cellular product category by moving more deeply into tablets, accessories, and app-cessories, making CPW Europe 
the home of technology and giving our customers many more reasons to come into our stores.  
 
 
Virgin Mobile France  
 
Virgin Mobile France grew revenue by 18.8% to £390.2m (2011: £328.4m), reflecting postpay growth and the benefit of termination revenues which were earned for the first time 
during the fourth quarter. Faced with increased competition in the French market since early January, the business has proved to be very robust. Around 70% of the Virgin Mobile 
France customer base is postpay, and whilst on a net basis we lost customers in January and February, by March we had resumed growth in the postpay segment and delivered 
significant revenue growth for the quarter. As at the end of March 2012 the customer base was flat year-on-year at 1,917,000.  
 
The business produced Headline EBIT of £21.5m (2011: £20.6m). The EBIT margin was slightly lower than last year reflecting increased investment in higher value postpay 
customers, which will help to drive both earnings and value over time.  
 
Going forward, with its Full MVNO contracts with both Orange and SFR, Virgin Mobile France can now progressively move its customer base onto this platform, bringing 
significant benefits of increased flexibility and reduced costs, as well as enabling us to enhance our consumer proposition.  
 
 



 
The business also announced recently the launch of a quad-play offer, which provides a new strategic opportunity and value-driver. Whilst still in its early stages, we are 
anticipating that this offer will attract and retain a higher value customer as we further develop our reach into the French market.  
 
 
Global Connect  
 
Global Connect is the new capital-light profit share agreement between Best Buy and Carphone Warehouse, which aims to replicate the successful Best Buy Mobile model in 
jurisdictions outside North America and Western Europe.  
 
Best Buy recently announced that it plans to have six Best Buy Mobile SWAS stores within Five Star, its business in China, by July 2012, with another eight stores planned for 
August. Under the Global Connect Agreement, Carphone Warehouse Group is entitled to a 20% share in incremental earnings from this business. Plans for new territories are 
currently being developed and we hope to make announcements in due course.  
 
 
Discontinued businesses  
 
During the year, the Group disposed of its interest in Best Buy Mobile for an initial consideration of £813m plus a further £25m in consultancy payments over a five year period. 
CPW Europe's share of pre-tax profits from Best Buy Mobile for the first half of 2011-12 were £45.0m. Our share in this business ended from September 2011.  
 
We also decided to close the 11 trial Best Buy UK stores during the year and concluded this in January 2012. Whilst customer feedback was positive, without national reach the 
business could not make an acceptable rate of return. Best Buy UK incurred operating losses of £72.5m during the year. Post-tax closure costs of £120.9m have been booked, in 
line with expectations, of which £45.9m were non-cash asset write-downs, and of which the Group's share was £60.5m.  
 
 
Outlook and guidance for the year to March 2013  
 
 
CPW Europe  
We expect the consumer environment in Europe to remain challenging in the year ahead along with the continued effect of regulation and competition in the mobile market. 
However, we see some exciting opportunities and remain confident in our strategic positioning and operational execution.  
 
The effect of reduced subsidies on the prepay market is likely to continue into the coming year, and as a result we expect that connection volumes will show a similar year-on-year 
decline in the first half of the coming year as we saw in the second half of last, causing the same pattern in like-for-like revenue. However, we remain confident in our opportunity 
to reinvigorate the prepay market by driving smartphone penetration into that segment, and expect this to mitigate the structural effect of reduced subsidies, particularly in the 
second half.  
 
We expect continuing pressure on network revenues as a result of regulation, competition and the consumer environment, and expect this in turn to affect CPW Europe's revenues 
and margins. Against this, the business is set to enjoy the growing benefit of customer revenues beyond the initial contract period, through the commercial terms previously agreed 
with network operators.  
 
We also anticipate continued returns from our ongoing investment in Wireless World stores, and see exciting opportunity to grow our non-cellular revenues, as more and more 
products that utilise connected devices come to market.  
 
Overall, we expect Headline EBIT to be in the range £130m to £150m, with the ultimate outturn for the year likely to be dependent on our success in driving smartphones more 
fully into the prepay segment, and on broader economic conditions in some of our continental European markets.  
 



 
Cash generation will be a key priority for the business in the coming year, and we expect a working capital inflow of over £100m, reversing the short-term negative pattern that we 
saw in the year to March 2012.  
 
Given the challenging environment, particularly in some of our continental European markets, we will naturally be exploring various cost reduction opportunities throughout CPW 
Europe. We will also continue to explore opportunities to gain further scale in a number of our mainland European markets.  
 
 
Virgin Mobile France  
Virgin Mobile France will continue to focus on growing its postpay base and its revenues in the year ahead. While the business is not immune to downward pressure on market 
ARPUs, we will see the increasing benefit of termination revenues in the coming year, and are targeting year-on-year revenue growth of 5-10%.  
 
We will continue to move customers onto our Full MVNO infrastructure, which provides us with greater strategic flexibility and improved margins. We aim to have at least half of 
our customers on the new infrastructure by the end of the year.  
 
These improved margins help to counter downward pressure on ARPUs, and as a result, we expect to maintain earnings for the core business at a similar level to 2011-12.  
 
Since the end of last year, Virgin Mobile France has launched a quad-play proposition, providing broadband, landline and TV alongside mobile services. This proposition is in its 
infancy, but may help the business to attract and retain higher value customers. Investment in this venture is expected to be limited in the coming year, but will be reported 
separately to provide visibility.  
 
The year ahead will require continued investment in capex, both in relation to the roll-out of Full MVNO infrastructure and on quad-play equipment, which will in turn result in 
lower levels of cash generation than in 2011-12.  
 
Group  
Headline EPS is expected to be in the range 11.5p-13.0p, reflecting the guidance above for the Group's joint ventures and broadly flat net income from wholly-owned operations.  
 



 
Performance review  
 
 
CPW Europe  
 
Headline income statement (100% basis) *  

 
* Headline results exclude exceptional items and the results of businesses which have been discontinued. Prior year Headline results have been restated to exclude the results of businesses which have 
been discontinued. For further details see notes 3 and 7 to the financial review.  
 
CPW Europe generated revenues of £3,313.1m, a decrease of 5.5% year-on-year (2011: £3,504.8m). As anticipated, revenues associated with our German service provider 
business fell by around £100m, as we concluded its migration to a more typical retail model.  
 
CPW Europe saw a like-for-like revenue decline of 4.6%, reflecting structural changes in certain European markets.  
 
The first half of the year saw the impact of the shift from 18 month to 24 month contracts in the UK from mid-2009 onwards which reduced the number of upgrades available in 
the market. The effect of this shift annualised during the year and the UK business showed growth in postpay connections in the second half of the year.  
 
Regulatory cuts to mobile termination rates in the first half of the year resulted in network operators reducing subsidies on prepay handsets, causing a drop of 30-40% in prepay 
connection volumes in some markets. While the impact of this was principally seen on relatively low value connections, which had a limited effect on profitability, the revenue lost 
from these transactions had an adverse impact on like-for-like revenue, particularly in the second half of the year.  
 
Smartphone penetration continued to increase in the postpay segment, driving an improvement in average revenue per connection. The prepay segment was subdued by the 
reduction of subsidies noted above, together with weak consumer confidence, and smartphone penetration in this category has remained relatively low to date.  
 
Reduced prepay revenues were partially offset by increased non-cellular revenues, where we saw year-on-year growth of over 15% in the second half of the year. Non-cellular is 
still a very small part of overall revenue, but the potential for growth presented by tablets, accessories, and app-cessories is significant.  
 
The consumer environment continues to be challenging in some of our mainland European markets. We are therefore focusing on scale, structure and strong cost control to help 
mitigate these challenges.  
 
In December 2011, CPW Europe completed the disposal of its retail operations in Belgium to Belgacom for net cash consideration of £16.5m. CPW Europe recorded a gain of 
£8.0m on the disposal, although this was substantially offset by the adverse trading impact of having announced the sale to Belgacom in April 2011.  
 

   
2012 

£m    

Restated 
2011 

£m  
Revenue  3,313.1    3,504.8  
Gross margin  947.4    996.0  
GM %  28.6 %   28.4 % 
Operating expenses  (727.8 )    (776.9 )  

EBITDA  219.6    219.1  
Depreciation and amortisation  (84.6 )    (84.5 )  

EBIT  135.0    134.6  
EBIT%  4.1 %   3.8 % 
Interest  (16.4 )    (15.2 )  

Tax  (22.0 )    (24.8 )  

PAT  96.6    94.6  
Group share  48.3    47.3  



 
Connection volumes (excluding Belgium and Best Buy UK) dropped year-on-year, falling by 13.9% from 11.4m to 9.8m, reflecting the factors noted above.  
 
CPW Europe opened or resited 195 stores, closed 149 and disposed of 82 in Belgium, ending the year at 2,393 stores, slightly lower than the 2,429 at the start of the year. Within 
this portfolio, the number of franchise stores increased from 243 at March 2011 to 338 at the end of the year, primarily reflecting growth in France and Spain. In addition to the 
disposal in Belgium, the decrease in own stores reflects the closure of further stores in Germany along with some smaller stores in other territories.  
 
The business has continued to develop its Wireless World store format. At the start of the year we targeted having 350-400 of these stores by the end of March 2012. We ended the 
year towards the top end of this range with 392 Wireless World stores across our eight remaining retail markets. We continue to see the benefits of this store format both in our 
financial results and in our customer service scores and remain committed to converting further stores in the year ahead.  
 
The gross margin percentage increased by 20 basis points year-on-year to 28.6% (2011: 28.4%).  
 
The shift from 18 to 24 month contracts in the UK caused a drop in high margin postpay connections in the first half of the year. Additionally, the business saw the effect of 
pressure on network ARPUs, due to regulation, competition and the challenging consumer environment, affecting both revenues and margins particularly in the second half of the 
year.  
 
These effects were countered by the first material benefits of commercial terms agreed with network operators in 2009-10 under which CPW Europe receives a more significant 
share of customer spend after the initial contract term.  
 
Increasing visibility of customer behaviour beyond the initial contract period has resulted in higher revenues being recognised at the initial point of connection. This incremental 
revenue has been used to support the customer proposition, reflecting our long-held strategy of investing the benefits of scale and commercial terms into the customer proposition 
in order to drive market share.  
 
Operating expenses decreased by 6.3% year-on-year to £727.8m (2011: £776.9m). CPW Europe benefited from reduced operating costs in its German service provider business, 
the gain on the disposal of Phone House Belgium, and ongoing cost reduction initiatives.  
 
CPW Europe's Headline EBIT margin increased from 3.8% to 4.1%, reflecting the factors described above.  
 
During the year CPW Europe refinanced its debt facilities, which were due to expire in 2012, with a new RCF of £400m which matures in July 2015. The costs of the new RCF are 
significantly lower than the previous debt facility. The interest charge for the year was marginally up year-on-year at £16.4m (2011: £15.2m) as the lower margin paid on the new 
RCF was offset by the write-off of fees from the previous facility.  
 
CPW Europe had an effective tax rate of 18.5% (2011: 20.8%). The decrease reflects the reduction in the UK rate of tax from 28% to 26% and the resolution of various historical 
tax issues during the year.  
 
 
Discontinued businesses and exceptional items  
 
Best Buy Mobile  
During the year the Group disposed of its interest in Best Buy Mobile for an initial consideration of £813.0m and a further £25.0m in consultancy payments over a five year period, 
both of which are payable directly to the Group.  
of £7.2m has been recognised in respect of these charges however this was offset by the derecognition of £12.7m of deferred tax assets which are expected to be irrecoverable as a 
result of the transaction.  
 



 
As a result of the disposal, CPW Europe's profit share ceased from September 2011. CPW Europe's share of pre-tax profits for the year was £45.0m (2011: £97.9m).  
 
The profit share from Best Buy Mobile, along with certain costs relating directly to the disposal, have been excluded from Headline results in order to provide visibility of the 
performance of the continuing business.  
 
CPW Europe incurred cash costs of £27.7m in connection with the disposal and recorded non-cash accounting charges of £0.7m. These costs relate principally to the replacement 
of existing CPW Europe incentive schemes, and the award of 7.0m shares in the Company to CPW Europe executives in recognition of their contribution to the success of Best 
Buy Mobile and inherent value included within existing incentive schemes. These shares are restricted until 2015, representing an extension on the restrictions to 2014 provided 
under the previous schemes. CPW Europe agreed to pay £11.7m to the Group in relation to these shares, and incurred further cash costs of £15.0m in relation to employment taxes 
and other compensation that resulted from the transaction. CPW Europe also incurred fees of £1.0m in relation to the disposal. A tax credit of £7.2m has been recognised in respect 
of these charges. This has been offset by the derecognition of £12.7m of deferred tax assets which are expected to be irrecoverable as a result of the transaction.  
 
Best Buy UK  
During the year CPW Europe closed its Best Buy UK 'Big Box' business. While the 11 trial stores that had been opened had delivered positive customer satisfaction scores, they 
did not have the national reach to achieve scale, brand economies and an acceptable return on investment. The business ceased trading in January 2012, and all back office 
operations have been closed. Seven of the 11 leases have been assigned, one of which is subject to planning consent, and options have been granted on the remaining four, which 
are expected to be exercised during 2012-13.  
 
Best Buy UK incurred operating losses of £72.5m during the year (2011: £62.2m) against which a tax credit of £19.5m (2011: £17.9m) has been recognised. These operating 
losses, along with the costs of closing the business, have been excluded from Headline results in order to provide visibility of the performance of the continuing business.  
 
Total closure costs of £146.8m have been booked, against which a tax credit of £25.9m has been recognised. Closure costs comprise £45.9m of non-cash asset write-downs, 
£57.5m in relation to property leases, £10.7m in relation to redundancies and other employee-related costs, and other costs of £32.7m, primarily reflecting stock write-downs 
and contract exit costs.  
 
Cash flow (100% basis)  
 

 
Headline EBITDA was broadly flat year-on-year at £219.6m (2011: £219.1m) for the reasons described above.  
 
CPW Europe experienced a working capital outflow of £170.8m in the year, up from £35.0m in the previous year. The largest part of this increase reflected the temporary build-up 
of network receivables, as a result of a sales weighting towards networks with less favourable payment terms; these terms are being addressed as part of the finalisation of new 
long-term contractual agreements.  
 

   
2012 

£m     
2011 

£m  
Headline EBITDA  219.6     219.1  
Working capital  (170.8 )     (35.0 )  

Capex  (88.3 )     (69.4 )  

Operating free cash flow  (39.5 )     114.7  
Best Buy Mobile  45.0     97.9  
Best Buy UK  (124.5 )     (78.0 )  

Other  (42.1 )     (60.3 )  

Movement in net (debt) funds  (161.1 )     74.3  
Opening net funds  131.7     57.4  
Closing net (debt) funds  (29.4 )     131.7  



 
The working capital absorption also reflects moving to direct supply arrangements on some key handsets.  
 
Capex spend increased to £88.3m (2011: £69.4m) reflecting substantial additional investment in the Wireless World store format and increased investment in IT platforms. These 
items were offset by proceeds of £16.5m from the sale of Phone House Belgium.  
 
Best Buy Mobile reflects CPW Europe's profit share in this business, as described above.  
 
Total cash costs associated with Best Buy UK were £124.5m, reflecting EBITDA losses of £69.1m, capex of £4.5m and closure costs incurred in the year of £50.9m. Further 
closure costs of approximately £50m are expected in the year to March 2013, principally in relation to final property exit costs.  
 
Tax payments made during the year reduced to £12.7m (2011: £44.0m) principally reflecting lower tax payments in the UK due to the closure costs of Best Buy UK and lower 
profits from Best Buy Mobile.  
 
Exceptional cash costs of £10.4m were incurred in the year in relation to the Best Buy Mobile disposal, principally in relation to the incentive schemes described above.  
 
The main other components of other cash flows are interest costs and facility fees associated with the new £400m RCF.  
 
At the end of the year, net debt within CPW Europe was £29.4m (2011: net funds of £131.7m) reflecting the cash flows described above.  
 
 
Virgin Mobile France  
 
Headline income statement (100% basis)  
 

 
* See note 7 to the financial review.  
 
Virgin Mobile France revenue increased by 18.8% year-on-year to £390.2m (2011: £328.4m) reflecting a higher customer base during the year, an improvement in the quality of 
customers on the base and the first impact of mobile termination revenue towards the end of the year. Revenue growth at a constant currency was 17.5%.  
 
The closing customer base was flat year-on-year at 1.92m customers; however the quality of the base improved substantially with the postpay base increasing by 7.6% year-on-
year to 1.34m as the business benefited from good availability of exciting smartphones and an array of competitive offers.  
 
In the final quarter of the year Iliad launched its mobile offer in France, offering low cost postpay SIM-only propositions. While Virgin Mobile France experienced an initial spike 
in churn, the impact was limited and the postpay base returned to growth within weeks of Iliad's launch.  
 

   
2012 

£m    
2011 

£m  
Revenue  390.2    328.4  
EBITDA  25.7    24.3  
Depreciation and amortisation  (4.2 )    (3.7 )  

EBIT  21.5    20.6  
EBIT %  5.5 %   6.3 % 
Interest  (2.5 )    (2.9 )  

Taxation  (6.7 )    (0.7 )  

PAT  12.3    17.0  
Group share  6.1    8.2  



 
The business produced a Headline EBIT margin of 5.5% (2011: 6.3%) with the decrease year-on-year reflecting increased investment in higher value postpay customers, which 
will help to drive both earnings and value over time. Interest decreased year-on-year from £2.9m to £2.5m, reflecting lower average debt as the business continued to repay 
shareholder loans during the year.  
 
The tax charge of £6.7m (2011: £0.7m) reflects the rate temporarily applicable in France of 36.1% (standard rate 34.4%) although the impact of the increase in rate is partly 
reduced by the utilisation of brought forward losses. The prior year benefited from a one-off credit in relation to brought forward losses.  
 
Virgin Mobile France recorded amortisation on acquisition intangibles arising on the acquisition of Tele2 France, of which the Group's post-tax share is £1.3m (2011: £2.2m). This 
charge is excluded from Headline results to avoid distortion of underlying performance.  
 
 
Cash flow (100% basis)  
 

 
* Comprises shareholder loans of £50.5m (2011: £74.3m) and net cash of £10.1m (2011: £10.7m).  
 
EBITDA increased from £24.3m to £25.7m for the reasons described above. Capex increased year-on-year to £12.5m (2011: £6.8m) reflecting investment in the Full MVNO 
infrastructure.  
 
The working capital inflow of £8.9m (2011: £2.6m) reflected some one-off items which are not expected to be repeated. Other cash flows reflect interest paid and the impact of 
foreign exchange. Other cash flows in the prior year include an inflow of £6.7m in relation to the finalisation of the Tele2 France purchase price.  
 
Other Group financials  
 
Headline income statement  

 

   
2012 

£m     
2011 

£m  
EBITDA  25.7     24.3  
Working capital  8.9     2.6  
Capex  (12.5 )     (6.8 )  

Operating free cash flow  22.1     20.1  
Other  1.1     4.5  
Movement in net debt  23.2     24.6  
Opening net debt  (63.6 )     (88.2 )  

Closing net debt*  (40.4 )     (63.6 )  

   
2012 

£m     

Restated 
2011 
£m    

Revenue  6.4     5.6  
Operating expenses  (5.4 )     (8.7 )  

Joint ventures           

– CPW Europe  48.3     47.3  
– Virgin Mobile France  6.1     8.2  

Interest  2.9     3.9  
Profit before tax  58.3     56.3  
Tax  (0.6 )     (1.6 )  

Profit after tax  57.7     54.7  
        

Earnings per share  12.6p     12.1p  



 
Revenue increased from £5.6m in 2010-11 to £6.4m in 2011-12, reflecting consultancy income associated with the disposal of the Group's interest in Best Buy Mobile. Operating 
expenses reduced to £5.4m (2011: £8.7m) reflecting provision releases following the resolution of various uncertainties during the year.  
 
Net interest for the year decreased to £2.9m (2011: £3.9m) principally reflecting a reduction in loans to Virgin Mobile France and a reduction in shareholder facilities provided to 
CPW Europe during 2011-12.  
 
 
Statutory results  
 

 
During the year the Group received initial consideration of £813.0m from the disposal of its interest in Best Buy Mobile.  
 
Operating expenses associated with the disposal relate principally to the award of shares to CPW Europe employees described above, together with the crystallisation of value on 
certain Group incentive schemes as a result of the disposal. This resulted in the acceleration of non-cash accounting charges for the relevant schemes. Total charges relating to 
incentive schemes were £17.5m. Professional fees of £3.1m were also incurred in relation to the disposal. A tax credit of £0.9m arose in relation to these costs.  
 
As explained above, the Group's share of results of discontinued businesses and exceptional items within CPW Europe were a net expense of £9.8m (2011: net income of £13.1m) 
and £77.4m (2011: nil) respectively.  
 
The Group's post-tax share of amortisation of acquisition intangibles in Virgin Mobile France was £1.3m (2011: £2.2m).  
 
These items are excluded from Headline results in order to provide visibility of the underlying performance of the continuing business. A reconciliation between Headline results 
and statutory results is provided in note 5 to the financial review.  
 
Net funds and dividends  
 
The Group closed the year with net funds of £102.7m (2011: £120.6m) and loans receivable from Virgin Mobile France of £24.3m (2011: £35.7m). The reduction in net funds 
year-on-year predominantly reflects ordinary dividends paid during the year of £30.6m and the net purchase of own shares at a cost of £27.7m, offset by £32.9m of cash held at the 
balance sheet date that was returned to shareholders through the deferred capital option of the B/C Share Scheme in April 2012.  
 

   
2012 

£m     
2011 
£m    

Headline PAT  57.7     54.7  
        

Best Buy Mobile Disposal           

Initial consideration  813.0     — 
Operating expenses (post-tax)  (19.7 )     — 

        

Share of CPW Europe           

Discontinued businesses  (9.8 )     13.1  
Exceptionals  (77.4 )     — 

        

Share of Virgin Mobile France           

Amortisation of acquisition intangibles  (1.3 )     (2.2 )  

        

Statutory PAT  762.5     65.6  
        

Earnings per share  167.0p     14.5p  



 
We are proposing a final dividend of 3.25p per share, bringing the total dividend for the year to 5.0p (2011: 5.0p). The final dividend is subject to shareholder approval at the 
Company's forthcoming annual general meeting. The ex-dividend date is Wednesday 4 July 2012, with a record date of Friday 6 July 2012 and an intended payment date of Friday 
3 August 2012.  
 
 
 
Analysts' presentation and webcast  
 
There will be a presentation for investors and analysts at 9.00 am this morning at the offices of UBS Investment Bank, 100 Liverpool Street, London, EC2M 2RH.  
   
The event will be audio webcast and the presentation slides will be available on our website, www.cpwplc.com .  
 
Dial-in details:  
UK/International: +44 (0)20 3136 2054  
USA: +1 646 254 3360  
Passcode: 8804433  
 
Next announcement  
 
The Group will give a full trading update for the first quarter of the current financial year on 27 July 2012.  
 
For further information  
 
For analyst and institutional enquiries           

 
For media enquiries  

 
 
 
 

Kate Ferry, IR Director  07748 933 206  

Shane Conway, Head of PR, CPW Europe  07932 199 659  
Anthony Carlisle (Citigate Dewe Rogerson)  07973 611 888  
   020 7638 9571  
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Ov erview an d outlo ok Ch arles Dunston e, Ch air man  



   

201 1- 12 sig nificant gro up s tr uctural chang es • Disposal of Best B uy Mob ile fo r £838 m, £1.72 per share return ed to sh ar ehold er s • Closure of  B est Bu y UK ‘Big Bo x ’ tr ial s to res • Launch  o f Glob al C onn ect C PW  Eu rop e • EBIT of  £135 .0 m ( 201 1: £134 .6 m) • In line with exp ectation s despite ch allen ging  en viron ment Vir gin Mobile Fr ance • Reven ue growth of  1 9%  to £390 m ( 201 1: £ 328 m) • Mig ration to Fu ll MVNO mo del Group  • Final divid end of 3.25 p taking  the fu ll year div id end to 5p  p er shar e An even tful year Ro bust p erfor mance in a challeng ing env ir onmen t  



   

• Renewed fo cus of  co re CPW pro pos itio n • Smar tp hone p enetration into pr epay mark et • Con tin ued ro ll -out of Wireless Wo rld stor es CPW Eur ope • Fu ll MNVO migr atio n • Fo cus on  p ostpay base an d reven ue growth V irgin  Mo bile France • China op por tunity • Dev eloping  p lan s fo r new terr ito ries Global Co nnect Outlook  “Both op po rtunities and  ch allen ges in the sh ort -ter m, con fident of ou r strategic po sitionin g in  th e lon g- ter m”  



   

CPW Euro pe Rog er Taylor, Chief  Ex ecutive Of ficer  



   

Gr oup  s tructur e C PW  Eu rop e 5 0%  Virg in  Mo bile Fran ce 47 % Prop erty, cash, lo ans r eceiv able Glob al C onn ect • 2,393  s tores acr oss 8 Euro pean cou ntries  • 392  Wir eless W orld s to res • On lin e ch annels  • Largest MVNO in France • 1.9m su bscribers  • 70%  o f base is  postp ay • Fo ur freeh old pro perties in UK v alu ed at £74m • Cash of £ 103 m • Loans r eceiv able from Virgin  Mo bile France of  £24m • Pro fit shar e agr eement with B est Buy  • 20%  C hina & Mexico • 50%  New Territories  • £ 25m con su ltan cy fee o ver five years   



   

Review of the year for  C PW  Eu rop e Maintained  p rof its  y ear- on- year despite u nfor eseen  h ead win ds + - Wireless World  1 8 to  2 4 mon th  co ntracts  Net Pro moter Score Weak pr epay Non -cellular ARPU pressu re Po stpay g rowth Co nsumer env ironm ent Network  term s  



   

Weak prep ay market affecting H2 20 11 -12 and H1 20 12-13 Bu t reason  fo r optimism as the year pro gresses • Lack  of keenly  p riced smartp hon es • Redu ced sub sid ies due to MTR cuts  • UK market do wn  3 0%  / 40 % (H2 FY1 2) Apr May Jun Jul Au g Sep  Oct No v Dec Jan Feb  Mar  2 010 -11 20 11- 12 Prepay vo lumes d own 30%  / 4 0% fr om Oct 20 11 on wards Sou rce: GFK UK prep ay market vo lu mes  



   

H2  2 012 -13 so me tr ansformation  Op por tu nity for  C PW  to  o wn  th e q uality  an d upg rade prep ay market Nokia Lumia 71 0 Blackber ry Cu rve 93 00 Samsu ng Galaxy Ace 2  Hauwei Y r an ge • Su b £100  smartph ones • Less th an 40%  o f Wester n Euro pe has a sm ar tpho ne  



   

Po stpay : mark et d ynamics Mo ve to high -en d sm artpho nes d uring  2 011 - 12 Two manu facturers  curren tly  p rov id e 6 4%  o f postpay han dsets  in  th e UK UK po stpay  m arket shar e b y hand set manuf actu rer 24 % 24%  28%  27%  28%  2 7%  2 7%  4 2%  4 0% 40 % 38 % 39 % 40 % 12%  12%  15%  16%  1 7%  1 9%  2 1%  1 8% 21 % 21 % 25 % 25 % 24%  MAR  11 APR 11 MAY 1 1 JUN 11 JUL 11  AUG 11 SEP 11  OC T 11 NOV 11  DEC 1 1 JAN 12 FEB 12  MAR  1 2 Smar tp hon es dr iv e h igher  ARPU, b ut hand set costs  also ris ing Sour ce: GFK Source: C arpho ne Wareh ouse 1 70 22 0 27 0 320  3 70 42 0 Ap r-09 Aug -09 Dec- 09 Apr- 10 Aug -10 Dec-10 Apr -11 Aug -11 Dec-11 Averag e cost of postpay  h andsets ( £)  



   

AR PU trend s across Eu rop e Sou rce: C redit Su isse ( estimates)  W estern  Eu rop e ARPU (EUR)  • CPW & MNOs h ave increas in gly aligned  econ omic interests  • AR PU red uction affects  p ostp ay margin s • Ho wev er network  terms enhan ce lifetime value • Sh ort -ter m wo rking  cap ital impact o f network  mix  - 5 10 15  2 0 25 20 09 2010 20 11 20 12E Data AR PU Voice AR PU  



   

CPW Euro pe id eally  p laced  to  service the complex  p ostp ay market • Po stpay  v olume gr owth H2  FY12  • An ticip ate fu rther gro wth  in  y ear  ah ead • Attachmen t rates h igher  o n smartp hon es includ in g insurance, accessories, app - cessories • Stro ng pr odu ct pip elin e from variety of  v en do rs with direct sup ply agreemen ts Co mpensating factor s Nokia Lumia 90 0 Samsun g Galaxy S III  HTC  On e X iPh one 4S  



   

Op por tu nity to gro w no n -cellular to c.15%  of reven ue in  m edium -ter m No n-cellular op po rtunity Vtec 1 2x Telepho to Lens Zeo  Sleep Monitor  iB ike Dash Mou nt Grif fin Ad idas miC oach Armban d Apptoy z ap pWh eel C rayola Co lorStudio  HD iMar ker 0%  2 % 4%  6 % 8%  10%  12%  14%  1 6%  1 8% 2 0% Q2 FY1 2 Q3 FY1 2 Q4  FY12  No n -cellular rev enue gr owth • No n- cellular • Accesso ries • Ap p-cessories • Tablets • Still o nly 5-6% of  r ev enue Asus Padp hon e Samsung  Galaxy  tab New iPad Archo s  



   

Po sitionin g th e b us iness for  the fu tu re • Increased awar eness of Geek Squad  • Walk Ou t W ork in g • Smar t Deals, best valu e in the market • Net pro moter scores at record  lev els  • CPW reso nating well w ith customers B uilding  blocks for lon g-ter m success Apr May Jun Jul Au g Sep  Oct No v Dec Jan Feb  Mar  NPS imp rovem ent - Ap r’ 11 to Mar ‘12 Geek Sq uad agen ts   



   

Wireless World  Perfo rmance • Up lif ts  (Wireless Wo rld v stand ard s to re) • Po stpay  1 5- 20%  • Su bstan tial uptak e o f Geek  services R oll -out • 392  s tores at end  March  ( 201 1: 1 06)  • UK: full roll- out over  n ext 2-3 years  • Rest of  Eu rop e: pr io ritisation  o f scale / mark et share A mar ket lead in g retail pr opo sition   



   

Europ ean over view UNITED KINGDOM Popu lation : 6 3m Sto res: 79 4 Market sh ar e: v  SWEDEN Po pulation : 9m  Stores: 1 09 Mark et share: GERMANY Pop ulatio n: 82m Stores: 2 03 Market share: SPAIN Po pulation: 47 m Stor es: 537  Mar ket share: FRANCE Popu latio n: 6 5m Sto res: 34 0 Market sh are: I RELAND Pop ulation: 5m Sto res: 83  Mar ket shar e: NETHERLANDS Pop ulation: 17m  Stores: 187 Mark et share: POR TUGAL Popu latio n: 1 1m Sto res: 14 0 Market sh are: 1 -5% 5 - 10%  > 10 %  



   

Reshaping  th e b usin ess af ter  ‘Big Bo x ’ ex it B ack to b asics  • Chan ge in  o rgan isational str ucture • Fo cus on  co re pro pos itio n • ‘Right s izin g ’ of our  o rganisation • Cost m anagemen t fo cus Mov ing back  to the fast lane • Lead  th e mar ket in  all pro duct categ ories • Do ing ‘less ’ to  ach iev e m ore Co st sav in gs co upled with greater efficiency , focu s and  acco untability  



   

CPW Euro pe: in  summar y 201 1 -12 • Challeng in g external factors  but maintained  p rofitability • Closed ‘Big Bo x’ bus iness and end ed ong oing  d is traction • Realised valu e fo r Best B uy Mob ile Now • Refocu s and  r eorgan ise CPW bu siness • Max imise prep ay market opp ortu nity • Po stpay  p os ition ing and  p rod uct o ffering very s trong  • Customer exp erience at reco rd levels B uilding the Co nnected Wo rld bus iness of  th e fu ture  



   

Virg in Mobile Fran ce Geo ffro y Rou x de Bezieux , Ch air man of V irgin Mob ile France  



   

50.00 0 20.00 0 10.00 0 0 40.00 0 30.00 0 Estimated ‘ numb er portab ility’  since Free Mo bile lau nch Jan  ‘ 12 Feb ‘12 Mar ‘12 • Free Mob ile launch  1 0 Jan  2 012  • Comp etitive of fers : • €19.99  ( € 15.99  q uad- play) Unlimited Vo ice/SMS with 3 GB data • €2 (€ 0 quad -play) 60  min /6 0 SMS • Free Mob ile reached  2 .6 m sub scr ib ers  b y Q1  2 012 : • 70%  th rou gh po rtability  • c.50 % thro ugh  q uad -play disco unt • Free Mob ile estimated ARPU € 14.95  (in clu ding  inb oun d reven ue) Free Mo bile Mark et en tr y Fr ee Mob ile: s ig nificant impact on French mark et Por tab ility dr opp ed by 90 % between end of  Febr uary and  Ap ril  



   

Janu ary Febru ar y March April May  Qu ad- play Low cost MNO Virg in  Mo bile Fran ce • Virg in Mobile Fran ce acted the day  o f th e laun ch and adap ted  catalog ues within a week  • Low C ost MNOs ch an ged their pr ices by 30 - 40%  o n their existing  cu sto mer base • MNOs m ar ginally adapted  their  p ricin g for  b oth Mobile and quad -play • Virg in Mobile Fran ce d evelop ed  n ew o ffers on the Hybrid  an d prepaid  mar kets • SFR aligned  its  Lo w C ost Offer  p rices (no t th e con tent) w ith  Free Mobile • Or ange redu ced its  Mobile offer s by 20 % • Mo vemen ts  on the F ix ed market (flash deals by  SFR …) Virg in Mobile Fran ce to ok the lead  in  ad apting its of fers   



   

Su bscr iber base n ow c.70 % hig her value po stpay  V irgin  Mo bile Fran ce ben efited from  a defen sive customer  b ase built over time Dev elopmen t of  co ntract base Shift in postpay base Jun  1 0 Dec 1 1 Sep t 11  Sep t 10  Dec 10 Mar 11  Jun  1 1 Mar 1 2 65%  63%  69%  64%  6 3%  68%  6 6%  6 1% Dec 201 1 Mid -Ap r 201 2 75%  80%  • Virg in Mobile Fran ce is  in creasin g th e n umb er o f custo mers in  con tract to  fu rther s tr ength en  th e b ase • % Virgin Mobile Fran ce’s postpay  cu stomer  b ase in contract  



   

Virg in Mobile is  a r es ilient b rand  in  a comp etitive mark et Only networ k to  see postpay gr owth so  soo n after I liad  lau nch • Free Mob ile launch  in  Jan 20 12 • Net loss of 24 ,0 00 po stp ay custo mers, bu t gr owth resumed in March • Net loss of 58 ,0 00 pr epay customers, b ut 75%  in activ e • Ended  the year  with flat cu stomer  b ase • Customer base continu es to gro w to date May Ap r Mar Feb  Jan Gross add s Ch urn  C ommer cial perf orman ce C usto mer base h ighligh ts  - 26,00 0 -15,00 0 +1 7,000  +22 ,0 00  +16 ,0 00 Postpay base n et add s (Jan –  May  2 012 )  



   

AR PU red uction across mar ket b ut new r evenu e sour ces stab ilise VMF lev els 28.02 .6  25.4 2.32 7.7 41.0 Competitive pressu re -37%  To tal ARPU Inco min g ARPU Virg in  Mo bile Mar  2 012  Virgin  Mo bile Dec 201 1 MNO ARPU Excl. Free • Virg in Mobile outbo und  AR PU is do wn nearly 10 % between Decem ber 201 1 and March  2 012  as a result of comp etitive pr essure • This decr ease is comp ensated  b y in bou nd rev enues secur ed with the Full MVNO d eal H igh lig hts Postpaid ARPU Ev olution  2 .6  2 8.0  



   

Virg in Mobile will su ppo rt its  mo bile m ar gin with  th e Full MVNO Margin evo lution Full MVNO im pact 1 00 10 0 Target Fu ll MVNO d evelopm en t +20  R even ue p ressure -20 Previou s Margin  • The Fu ll MVNO will be a stro ng supp ort to over all margin : • Capacity to easily mov e sub scrib ers fr om one networ k to  an other • Access to new pricing  s tructur es with  lo wer  v ariable co sts  • Better m anagemen t of  traf fic w ith direct access to  co re n etwo rk infr astru ctu re 100  1 00  



   

Aim to have 50 % of  the base on Full MVNO b y March 20 13 • ch ange HNO d ynamically to benefit fro m th e b est deals and  co st / QOS R EAL T IME PR OVI DER  CHANGE • hold customer details  and  d evelop  SIM based ser vices (NFC, ...)  OW N SIM CARD • ch oose pro viders  to  o ffer best serv ice C ONTR OL TR AFFIC  • facilitate serv ices su ch as premiu m -rate services ( SMS+, ...) OTHER SERVIC ES Th e Full MVNO also br ings sign if ican t b usin ess opp ortun ities   



   

Qu ad- play is the curren t major  d evelopm ent in  the mark et Dec 201 1 (00 0’s) Mar 201 2 (00 0 ’s) Quad -play net g rowth (0 00 ’s) Mob ile con tr act net gro wth  (000 ’s) Orang e 1 ,2 00 1,70 0 +500  -387  SFR 1,20 02)  1 ,4 00 +200  - 274  B ouy gues 900 1) 1,10 01) +20 0 -210  Free - 1,300 3) +1,300  +2,60 0 Total 3 ,3 00 5,5 00 +2,200  +1,72 9 French mark et dy namics High lig hts  • The quad -play market is seen  as a g rowth op portu nity in th e m ar ket • Op erators  managed  to dev elop their custo mer base wh en  th eir  m obile co ntract custo mer bases were declin ing rap id ly • Virg in Mobile Fran ce estimates curr ently 30%  o f mob ile gro ss adds are p art o f a q uad -play deal Sou rce: Op erator pu blicatio ns, V irgin Mobile France estimates  



   

29 INTER NET TV MOBILE FIXED LI NE  ‘H@PPY4 ’ -  co mpetitive offer  + V ir gin box  I nternet - Fixed  line - TV Extaz 12 0 minutes + unlimited texts  = • Up  to  2 5 MB/s • 300  chan nels  • 170  Premium  ch an nels  • Interactive serv ices (med ia centre …) • Virg in Mobile Fran ce o ffers  • Free calls to fixed • Free calls to 100  in ter national destin atio ns • Free Mob ile calls after 3 min V ir gin Bo x by V irgin Mob ile is  a comp lete off er at a competitive price  



   

Qu ad- play is an opp ortu nity for V irgin Mob ile France to retain custo mers Lo w R isk • Virg in Box  o ffer ben efits fro m p rov en tech nolo gy, both  in the mod em an d the set to p box , as a white lab el pr odu ct fr om SFR  • Var iab le cost model • Customers gener ate limited  C APEX as V irgin  Mo bile Fran ce do esn ’t do  an y unbund lin g Po tential up sid e • Increased custo mer lifetim e with lower churn  th an mobile (30 % du ring the firs t trimester on the resid ential con tract mar ket) • Gr ow AR PU and  mar gins with po sitive custo mer lif etime valu e  



   

Finan cials  for 20 11 -12 and fin ancial gu idance for  2012 - 13 Nigel Lan gstaf f, C hief Fin ancial Off icer   



   

Best Bu y Euro pe  



   

CPW Euro pe Head lin e earn ings 201 1- 12 • Earning s maintained year - on -year despite mar ket an d consumer  ch alleng es • Firs t m ater ial effect of new network  commercials CPW Eur ope earnin gs £ 'm 2 011 -12 20 10 -11 YoY Reven ue 3,313  3 ,5 05 -5% Gross mar gin 94 7 996  GM% 2 8.6%  2 8.4% 20 bp Opex  ( 728 ) ( 777 ) EBITDA 220  2 19 0%  D&A (8 5) (8 5) EBI T 1 35 13 5 0%  EB IT%  4 .1 % 3.8%  Interest (1 6) (1 5) Tax (22 ) (25 ) Pro fit after  tax 97  95 2%   



   

Best Bu y Euro pe discontinu ed bus inesses • Best Bu y Mobile pro fit share ceased  at September 20 11 • Best Bu y UK o perating losses to clo su re in  line with expectations Discontinu ed bus inesses £'m 2 011 - 12 20 10- 11 YoY Best B uy Mobile EBI T 4 5 98 Tax (1 2) (27 ) PAT 33  7 1 Best B uy UK EB IT (73 ) (62 ) Tax  2 0 18 PAT ( 53)  (4 4)  



   

Best Bu y Euro pe 201 1 -12 exception als • Best Bu y UK closure costs in line with  ex pectatio ns • Cry stallisation of  v alu e o n incentive plans as a resu lt of  Best Bu y Mobile disp osal £ 'm To tal Cash Non -cash Best Buy  UK Pr oper ty  ex it 58  5 8 - Asset write -downs 46 -  46 Other 43 43  - 147  1 01 46  Tax  (2 6) (2 6) -  121  7 5 46 Best B uy  Mo bile In centives 2 7 26 1 Other 1 1 - 28 27  1  Tax  6  6  -  34 33  1   



   

Best Bu y Euro pe 201 1 -12 cash  f lo w • OFC F affected by  temp orary  in crease in work in g capital • Work ing capital in flow f or 20 12 -13 > £100 m, capex  £70 -80m • Sign ificant cash absorb ed by B est Buy  UK closure Best B uy Eur ope cash flow £'m 2 011 - 12 20 10- 11 YoY EBITDA 220  2 19 Wo rking  cap ital (17 1) (3 5) Cap ex (88)  (69) OFCF (39)  1 15 B est Buy  Mo bile 4 5 98 Best Buy  UK (12 5) (78 ) Tax (42 ) (60)  Net cash flo w (1 61)  7 4 Clos ing (d ebt) fun  s  ( 29)  1 32  



   

CPW Euro pe 201 2- 13 gu id ance £15m £20m £10m £15m £ 5m£135 m £ 140 m 2 0 11 -1 2 EB IT Pr  ep  ay  H1 AR PU / GM Eu  r o pe Te rm  s W W  / Co  s ts 2 0 12 -1 3 m id - po int EB IT EBIT  g uidance rang e £130 m- £150 m • Rang e aro und  th e mid -point dep en dent on  p repay smartph ones an d cond itio ns in Eu rope • Ou tlo ok also  af fected by mor e g eneral +/-  ef fect o f macro econo mic co ndition s in Euro zone  



   

CPW Euro pe 201 2- 13 gu id ance H1  H2  Driv er s of  p rofit phas ing  q  Prepay  sub sidies q AR PU / GM p Network terms p Cost r eduction  p  W ir eless W orld p Wireless Wo rld p Prepay smartph ones? C on nectio ns Yo Y Down high teen s F lat to up  1 0%  LFL Down mid sin gle d igit Up s ingle digit EBIT YoY Down c.£10m Up £ 5m to  £25m  



   

Virg in Mobile Fran ce  



   

Virg in Mobile Fran ce 2 011 -12 Headline earning s • Stro ng rev en ue gro wth , reflecting  p ostp ay gains an d termination rev enues • EBIT gr owth desp ite inv estment in po stpay  • Prio r year benef ited fr om one -off tax credit Vir gin Mobile Fr ance ear ning s £' m 2 011 -12 20 10 -11 YoY Reven ue 390  3 28 19 % EBI TDA 26  2 4 6%  D&A (4)  (4 ) EBIT  2 2 21 4%  E BIT%  5.5% 6.3%  Interest ( 3) (3)  Tax  ( 7) (1)  Pro fit after tax 12  1 7  



   

Virg in Mobile Fran ce 2 011 -12 cash  f lo w • An other year  o f g ood  cash gen eratio n, desp ite increm en tal investmen t in Full MVNO Virg in Mo bile Fran ce cash flow £'m 2 011 -12 20 10 -11 YoY EBITDA 26 24  W ork in g capital 9  3  C apex (1 3) (7)  OFCF 22 20  1 0%  Other 1 5 Net cash flow 23  2 5 Clos ing deb t (4 0) (6 4)  



   

Virg in Mobile Fran ce 2 012 -13 gu id ance Vir gin Mobile Fr ance 2 01 2 -13 Rev enue Up 5 -10%  p  Postpay  g rowth Termination  r evenu es Net add s Postpay 50 ,0 00 to 100 ,0 00 p Sales mom en tum Overall F lat ~ Pr ioritising  q uality EBIT B roadly  f lat in €' m q  I nvestment in  p ostpay gro wth  f or core bu sin ess q  C omp etitive env ir onmen t p  Full MVNO migration  OFCF Addition al capex  q  Full MVNO Quad- play €6- 8m EBIT inv estment ~  I nvestment conting ent o n goo d CLV €4 -5m capex ~ Separate repo rting in case of accelerated investment  



   

Gr oup   



   

Gr oup  Headline 20 11 -12 EPS • Gr oup  earn ings boo sted by  r esolu tio n of his torical issu es Grou p EPS £' m 2011 -12 20 10 -11 YoY Reven ue 6 6 Op ex (5)  (9 ) Best B uy Eur ope 48  4 7 Vir gin Mobile Fr ance 6 8 Net interest and  tax  2  2  Pro fit after tax 58  5 5 5% EPS B asic 12.6p  12.1p  4 % Dilu ted  1 2.1p 11 .6p 4%   



   

Gr oup  2 011 -12 statuto ry results • Gain on  B est Bu y Mobile disposal o f £813 m • Min im al tax leakage on  the transaction Statu tory earn in gs £'m 2 011 -12 20 10 -11 YoY Head lin e earn ings 58 55  Gro up excep tio nals - Best Bu y Mobile pro ceeds 8 13 - -  associated costs  (20 ) -  Best Bu y Euro pe -  disco ntinued  b us in esses (10) 13  - ex ceptionals  (77)  - VMF amortisatio n (1) (2) Statutor y earning s 76 3 66  



   

Gr oup  2 011 -12 cash  f lo w an d distrib utions • £ 33m def er red dis tribution  p aid  in  Apr il,  partly of fset by cash inflows f rom Best Buy  Eu rop e s ince the year- en d • Regu lar  f ull y ear  d ividend  m ain tain ed at 5p  Group  fu nds £' m 2 011 -12 20 10 -11 YoY Net fun ds b /f 1 20 10 0 Best B uy Mob ile dispo sal 813  - VMF loan repay ments  1 0 15 Own sh ar es (2 8) - Dis tribution s (8 11)  -  Oth er  ( 2) 5 Net fu nds c/f  1 03 12 0 VMF loans rec iv able 2 4 36 Net f und s inc. lo ans 1 27 15 6  



   

Gr oup  2 012 -13 gu id ance su mmary Grou p 201 2 -13 CPW Eur ope EBI T £130 m -150 m I nterest / tax  n et flat Impr oved  cash gener atio n Vir gin Mobile Fr ance C or e PAT b road ly  flat Quad -play EPS impact <0 .5 p Centr al P&L Similar YoY EPS 11.5p  - 13.0p   



   

Glo bal C onn ect R oger  Tay lo r, C hief Execu tiv e Officer  



   

Glo bal C onn ect: Joint Venture with  B est Bu y Driving o ur Co nnected Wo rld strateg y in to new mar kets Partnership s with  majo r r etailers  in  tar get mar kets • Capital-lig ht • Expertise, ven dor  relation sh ip s and  b est retail pr actice • Effective operation al imp lemen tatio n Glo bal C on nect Lite • Emerging  m arket propos itio n (risk prof ile)  • Platfor m, system s & pro cess lev erage Effective partn er ing off ers s ignificant scale op por tu nity  



   

Glo bal C onn ect: C hina Mobile market over view • 1.3bn  with 50%  urb an pop ulatio n • Three main network  o perators , all state owned • Fo recasts  f or 20 13 • 1.1bn  mo bile u sers  • co ntract 23%  / pr epay 77 % • c.35 0m han dsets  • c.15 0m con nections W orld ’s largest mo bile mar ket So urce: Gf K, Str ateg y Analytics  



   

Best Bu y Mobile Ch in a: s takeho ld er pro pos itio n • Impro ved cho ice of  latest mo bile p hon es • Comp etitive pr ices • Expert and  p rofess io nal advice – own people • Firs t to  mar ket w ith assis ted  sale • AR PU gr owth th rou gh customer qu ality  • Impro ved customer experience • Dr iv e 3 G p enetration thro ugh  u pgr ade C U S T O M E R  C  A R R IE R  M A N U F A C  T U R E R  • Effective range man ag ement • Fo cus on  smartp hon e d evices • Customer edu catio n on dev ice use • Increased focu s on  g lo bal brand s in a contro lled  en viron ment Diff erentiated offer in g  



   

Best Bu y Mobile Ch in a FY12  FY13  FY14 FY15 FY16 20 4 c.2 50 40 0 - 500  F ivestar  s tores - China Store -within -a-stor e • Best Bu y owned  F ivestar s tor es • 400  – 500  s tores b y FY1 6 • Best Bu y Mobile bran ded SWAS • Launch  d ate -  27 Ju n 201 2 • Website laun ch  - Au g 201 2 • 14 sto res op en by Aug  2 012  • 20%  p rof it share for C PW  Gro up plc Lon g -ter m v ision  o f c.5 % market sh are  



   

Q& A  



   


